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Abstract:
The study included eighty cases of women with breast cancer (as patients group) with age range
from 30 to 8 years, The control group included twenty healthy women. The level of Homocysteine,
vitamin B12 and folate were estimated in the serum of patients group and compared with the control
and it has been compared to some other aspects such as aBody mass index (BMI), type of feeding and
Family history. The statistical analysis revealed a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between the mean of
Homocysteine level (13.18 ± 0.61) µmol/l for patients group compared with mean (9.78 ± 0.60) µmol/l
of control group . It was also found a significant difference
(p≤ 0.05) between the mean of folate
level for patients group and control group , (8.64 ± 0.40) ng/ml and (13.19 ± 1.19) ng/ml for both
groups, respectively,.It was noticed that there was interaction between the mean of homocysteine, B12
and folate level in serum with age, marital status ,type of feeding and family history.
Keywords : homocysteine , folate, B12, breast cancer Baghdad .

Introduction

which acts as a cofactor to the enzyme
methionine synthase. Since the transference of
5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate
to
5-methyl
tetrahydro folate is practically an irreversible
response [12].

Cancer is a major public health problem
diffuse in world [1]. Breast cancer is a disease
where cells is grow and divided in the tissue
without natural control [2].In Iraq, it position first
among cancers diagnosed in women, but studies
on carcinoma among women in Iraq's western
regions are limited [3]. In 2014,one studies was
noticed that Iraqi women have higher percentage
of infiltrated ductal carcinoma (86%), and (4%)
for the invasive lobular carcinoma[4]. In Hilla,
Iraq, almost (71.3%) from tumors in breast tissue
were diagnosed at age under than fifty years [5].
Risk factors for developing breast cancer include:
gander, obesity, lack of physical exercise, The
influence of alcohol, hormonal drugs through
menopause, radiation, age , number of children
and family history [6,7]. For the last several
years, a relationship has been established between
breast cancer and elevated level of homocysteine
(Hcy)[8] .The increased level of Hcy in serum of
cancer patients is probably due to deficiency in
folate, B12, and B2 which are considered as
important factors in Hcy metabolism.[9] Low
folate
levels
prevent
the
methionine
homocysteine cycle and lead to decreased
methylation[10].
However,
disruption
in
themethionine-homocysteine
biosynthesis
indicated by elevated Hcy is hypothesized to play
a role. A disruption in this cycle is postulated to
lead to two potential cancer-causing processes:
abnormal DNA methylation, and the production
of reactive oxygen species that can lead to
oxidative stress.[11]. The synthesis of methionine
from Hcy is dependent on folate (5methyltetrahydrofolate), but also of vitamin B-12,

Materials and Methods
A sample of 100cases was studied including 80
patient and 20 control .woman aged from 30 to80
years with
radiotherapy, chemotherapy and
hormone therapy. All sample of patients were
Collected from Al– Amal National Hospital for
cancer Management–Baghdad, for the period
from September 2015 to November 2015 .
Random sample of twenty apparently healthy
person were used as control group with age
ranged from 25 to 70 years. In all cases and
control full history and complete physical
examinations including age , marital status,
number of children and body mass index (BMI)
were done by using a short structured
questionnaire. the biochemical tests were
conducted in Al nadaer Clinical laboratory and
Al- Bailasan laboratory.
Blood samples were collected from patients and
control groups . The quantity (2.5ml) from blood
were collected in tubes without any anticoagulant, these tubes were immediately placed
on crushed ice, protected from light, then the
blood samples were allowed to clot for 30 min
and serum was collected. The serum was again
centrifuged at 4000 rpm at 4°C in cooling
centrifuge and then the purified serum samples
were used for evaluation of homocysteine, B12
and folate concentrations.
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Measurement
of
Homocysteine
(Hcy)
concentration.
Quantitative determination of Hcy in human
serum was performed using an sandwich enzyme
immunoassay technique kit (ST AlA-PACK
Homocysteineassay) using a Tosoh AlA System
Analyzer.(Tosoh , Japan )
Measurement of folate concentrations
Determination of folate was performed by using
an Electro Chemicaluminescence technology
kit(Cobas e411 analyzer(REF: 04476433 190)
data sheet at (Roche,Germeny).
Measurement of B12 concentration
Determination of vitamin B12 was performed
by using an Microplate Enzyme Immunoassay,
Colorimetric. By using Cobas e 411 kit
(FolateIII) kite (Roche ,Germany).

Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using the Statistical
Analysis System- SAS (2012) program, version
9.1 for windows [13]. A one – way analysis of
variance (ANOVA),Chi-square(Preasoning),Ttest(in depending) and Least significant
difference (LSD) were used to test the
significance difference between the group means
of patients and control group.

Result and Discussion
1-Homocysteinemeasurement
Result of serum homocysteine measurement
revealed a significant increase(p≤0.05)in patients
group(13.18 ± 0.61)µmol/l compared with mean
of control group( 9.78 ± 0.60)µmol/l (Tab 1).

Table. 1 .The mean ± SD of homocysteine level for patients and control group
Group
No.
Mean ± SD µmol/L
Patients
80
13.18 ± 0.61
Control
20
9.78 ± 0.60
T-value
--2.495 **
P-value
--0.0064
** (P≤0.01).

The Hcy values are within normal value, but
there is an increase in the pateint group
comparison with control group ,The increased
level of total Hcy in serum of patients was
probably due to deficiency in folate and B 12 or
perhaps even to a genetic predisposition
causative to both phenomenonon the other
hand, methylene tetrahydro folate (MTHFR)
polymorphisms, which are a well known factor
for hyperhomocysteinemia[14]. The MTHFR
catalyzes the formation of 5-methyltetra
hydrofolate
from
5,10methylenetetrahydrofolate; the folate form

necessary
for
the
remethylation
of
homocysteine to methionine. The 677 C→T
mutation results in a reduced specific MTHFR
activity in isolated, which leads to higher total
of Hcy concentrations [15].
2-Folate measurement
Measuring of folate in serum revealed
significant association (P≤0.01) with breast
cancer, but tend to decrease among patients
(8.64 ± 0.40) ng/ml compared to control
group(13.19 ± 1.19)ng/ml that shown in (Tab
2).

Table. 2 .The mean ± SD of folate level in serum for patients and control group.
Group
No.
Mean ± SD ng/ml
Patients
80
8.64 ± 0.40
Control
20
13.19 ± 1.19
T-value
--1.982 **
P-value
--0.0001
** (P≤0.01).
Folate is play a role in the pathway of
methylation of DNA and cell division and thus
the safety of genome, the research community
agrees that the function of folate in tumor
increase depends strongly on the timing of an
person’s onset for folate consumption and the
presence of cancer cell formation[16].
It was reported that there was invert
relationship
between
depressed
folate

concentration and increase the happening of
breast cancer [17], the same results were
observed in other study included 13 samples of
the control group and 9 samples of infected
women[18].
Ericson(2010) was reported in a case study
that no significant difference was shown
between
folate
and
breast
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cancer[19].While[20,16]confirmed
the
significant association.
3-Age group
It has been noticed that the age of breast
cancer patients have been distributed as follow,
9(11.25%) patients with age group ranged
from 30 to 39 years , 28 (35.00%) patients
ranged from 40 to 49 years, 30 (37.50%)
patients ranged from 50 to 59 and13 (16.25%)
patients ranged for 80 years, this distribution

may explain that breast cancer may increase
with age group (50-59) and (40 -49)Tab 3.
Statistical analysis revealed the patients with
age group ranged from 30 to 39 years have
higher mean of folate level (11.03 ±1.35
)ng/ml with significant (P≤0.05) ,while the
mean of B12 level was(442.69 ± 44.12 ) pmol/l
in age group 50 to 59 and increases in patients
with age group 80 years (601.05 ±145.9)
pmol/l,
While
homocysteine
showed
convergent values in all ages.

Table.3 .Effect of age group on the (mean ± SD ) of Homocysteine ,B12 and folate level for patients
group.
Mean ± SD
Age group (year)
No. (%)
Hcy µmol/l
B12 pmol/l
Folat ng/ml
30-39
9 (11.25%)
13.46 ± 2.01
592.26 ±239.4
11.03 ±1.35
40-49
28 (35.00%)
12.90 ± 0.86
599.85 ± 81.9
8.59 ± 0.66
50-59
30 (37.50%)
13.58 ± 1.19
442.69 ± 44.12
8.22 ± 0.64
80years
13 (16.25%)
13.29 ± 1.24
601.05 ±145.9
8.07 ± 9.75
LSD value
--2.316 NS
289.54 NS
2.043 *
P-value
--0.397
0.371
0.0411
NS: Non-significant.
Usually affects breast cancer women between
the ages of 40 and 50 years, but it may affect
the girls from the age group younger than
thirty, and up to the age of 17, is associated
with the cause hormonal changes that occur in
a woman's body, because these blocks
increased symptoms increased the proportion
of estrogen, The ease with increasing the
proportion of progesterone [21].
In some countries, the happening of breast
cancer, the average increases with age, and
85% of breast cancer are showed in women
with age more than 50 years, pointing out that
one in 12 women with tumor in breast tissue
before the age of 75, [21].It was also noticed a
total plasma homocysteine increases with
increasing age because of younger people are
more active than older people [22].

It was appear the relationships between the
level of vitamin B12 and breast cancer in
women who were postmenopausal. The risk of
breast cancer was more than multiplied
doubled in women with vitamin B12 levels in
the lowest levels of B12 compared to women
with higher levels, this was confirmed by [23
,24] .
4-Marital Status
The statistical analysis indicates that, B12 and
Hcy values tend to increase slightly among in
unmarried women compared to women
married, There is a non-significant differences
of
homocysteine,
B12
and
folate
(0.3194µmol/l),(0.2837pmol/l)
and
(0.2761ng/ml) , respectively (Tab. 4).

Table. 4 .Effect of Marital Status in the mean± SD of Homocysteine , B12 and folate level for patients
group .
Marital Status
No. (%)
Mean ± SD
Hcy µmol/L
B12 pmol/l
Folat ng/ml
Married
Single
LSD-value
P-value

69 (86.25%)
11 (13.75%)
-----

13.07 ± 0.65
523.60 ± 49.69
8.86 ± 0.45
14.60 ± 1.69
644.74 ± 164.0
7.29 ± 0.65
2.094 NS
164.37 NS
1.988 NS
0.3194
0.2837
0.2761
NS: Non-significant.
The increase risk of breast cancer happening
estrogen and increase the incidence of breast
by reproductive factors, which contain absence
cancer. Unmarried women are more likely to
of pregnancy, delaying the first pregnancy and
be diagnosed with breast cancer at later stages
changes in the menstrual cycle. All of these
than married women [25] This was confirmed
factors lead to increased exposition to breast
by [26]. While Palestinian women in North
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West Bank which also showed that there is
non- significant difference between cases and
controls in regard to marital status [27].
5-Type of suckling
Married woman with breast cancer were
divided in three categories depending on the
type of suckling: natural suckling , artificial

and both types. It was noticed that the ratio for
these type were 24 (37.50%) , 4 (6.25%) and
36 (56.25%) Respectively. Mean± of Hcy , B 12
and folate level with breast cancer were
signification (P≤0.01) that explained in (Tab.
5).

Table.5. Effect the type of suckling in the mean level SD of Homocysteine ,B12 and folate for patients.
Type of suckling
No. (%)
Mean ± SD
Hcy µmol/L
B12 pmol/l
Folateng/ml
Natural
24 (37.50%)
13.93 ± 1.36
423.51 ± 39.94
9.06 ± 0.82
Artificial
4 (6.25%)
12.02 ± 3.50
328.28 ± 97.60
6.56 ± 1.39
N+A
36 (56.25%)
12.96 ± 0.73
548.88 ± 76.41
8.77 ± 0.62
LSD-value
--2.178 NS
207.46 *
2.155 *
P-value
--0.3729
0.0496
0.0461
NS: Non-significant.

Feeding of the most important agents that play
a large role in saving against breast cancer,
specially.
in the early ages women who give birth and
breastfeed their children breastfed before the
age of twenty may have greater protection in
contrast, for example, give birth to their first
child at the age of thirty doubles the risk of
breast cancer compared to couples to their first
child at the age of 25 not to give birth to a
child doubles the risk of injury three times.
One study indicated the role of breast feeding
to slightly lower breast cancer risk, especially
if it is continued for 1 to 2 years. [28],This was
confirmed by [29] . But there is no proof that
Hcy , B12 and folate that effect with breastfed
in this study or any studies.

6- Family history
Result of serum homocysteine measurement
revealed significant increase (p≤ 0.05) with
breast cancer patients that positive family
history ,where the mean of homocysteine
level(14.66 ± 1.16)µmol/l compared with mean
of patients that negative family history(12.41 ±
0.64) µmol/l .Furthermore B12 was showed
non- significant increase (p≥0.05)
with
positive family history for patients with mean
(583.84 ± 78.24) pmol/l compared with mean
(512.68 ± 61.49) pmol/l in negative family
history, Measuring of folate level in serum of
patients group(9.08 ± 0.65) ng/ml with family
history risk , but decreases slightly in group
with negative family history (8.37 ±
0.51)ng/ml as shown in (Tab. 6).

Table.6. Effect of family history in the mean ±SD of Homocysteine ,B12 and folate level for patients.
Family history
No. (%)
Mean ± SD
Hcy µmol/L
B12 pmol/l
Folatng/ml
Yes
31 (38.75%)
14.66 ± 1.16
583.84 ± 78.24
9.08 ± 0.65
No
49 (61.25%)
12.41 ± 0.64
512.68 ± 61.49
8.37 ± 0.51
LSD-value
--1.0755 *
106.48 NS
1.784 NS
P-value
--0.0477
0.3690
0.2966
NS: Non-significant.
Family history of breast cancer is one of the
most fully-determined breast cancer danger
factors. Studying family history of tumor can
highlight the hereditary tendency to develop
the disease , several breast cancer
susceptibility genes have been fixed. Change
in gene with high pen trance breast cancer
genes, such as BRCA1 and BRCA2, confer a
greater than tenfold relative danger of breast
cancer and are responsible for disease in a
substantial portion of very high risk families
[30].It has been noticed the relationship

between breast cancer and family history by
[31].Women whose first-degree relatives have
had breast cancer have been showed to be at
increased danger of being absorbed with tumor
in breast tissue. Moreover, the risk has been
noticed to increase with increasing number of
influenced first-degree relatives [32].
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الخالصة
) سرنه باضارا ة الرى83 - 03  حاله من النساء المصابات بسرراان الدردب بمعمارتراوحرت مرن80 شممت الدراسه عمى عينة تكونت من
 والفوليرت رB12 يترامين
الما مرره الرروراد ا ا فرررت

عينرة شرممت عمرى عشررين مرن النسراء الصرحيحات سرتمممت كمطموعرة سرريارالدر مسرتون الفوموسسرتين
مصررل الرردم لكررل مررن مطموعررة المراررى والسرريار كرررلك تررم د ارسررة ماشررر كتمررة الطسررم نررول الرارراعه وترراري

) رولررات ممنويرره بررين متوسررا مسررتون الفوموسسررتين لمنسرراء المصرراباتp≤0.05 عنررد مسررتون اضحتماليرره

نتررا ا التحميررل ائحصررا

) لكرل منفمرا وعمرى التروال اl9.78 ± 0.60 µmol/l ) و13.18 ± 0.61)µmol/lبمترت ليمرة المتوسراين

ومطموعة السريار حير

)8.64 ± 0.40 ng/ml كرلك لوح هنالك رق ممنوب بين مستويات الفوليت لمنساء المصابات وبرين مطموعرة السريار بمتوسرا لردر
لكررا المطمرروعتين وعمررى الت روال ا اياررا تررم ماح ررة وطررود رررق ممنرروب عنررد مسررتون اضحتماليرره

(13.19 ± 1.19) ng/ml و

 والفوليت مع تمدير عامل الممر الحاله الزوطيره نرول الراراعه وتراري الما مره باضصرابهB12 (لكل من ليم الفوموسستينp≤0.05)
بالمرض ا
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